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hear while passing throiy;h the hall
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The majority of pupils wore Bad,

sad faces on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week until they re-

ceived their report carda Needless to
say, they all made attempts at smiling
or. Thursday and Friday.

On Monday each student in high
school was requested to hand a list of
the subjects they are taking to Mr.

James. He will send these to Mr.
Churchill, the state superintendent,
who wants to get a list of the differ-
ent subjects taken by different stud-
ents in high school.
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The basketball hall was cleaned,
lines repainted and baskets put up
last Friday morning by the boys who
had sufficiently recovered from their
Thanksgiving dinners.

Walter Lucknian took in the big feed
at K ef r. hall on Tuesday evening and
remained in town over Wednesday. He
states that all the snow is gone in the
Lena section, slowly melted and the
ground took up the naoisture. Warm,
rights and days are bringing forth the'
feed on the hills and the net result o
the recent big storm will be well to the
good in the Butter creek country.

We are Offering- -

Please notice our practical gifts
and prices:

Big Overstuffed Rockers at $20.00
In Genuine Leather

$45.00 Rockers $22.50 $70.00 Rockers $40.00
$67.00 Rockers $39.00

Pathe PhonographsNow Half Price
Beautiful Brass Bed $27.50. New Hoosier Cabinet $55.

Seamless Axminister Rugs, 9x12, $45.00.

Tapestry Brussels, 9x12, $25.00.

Smaller Rugs in Assorted Patterns.

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
Phirm Well you will have to see it to

appreciate its quality and price

New Home Sewing Machine, now $65.00

It will be easy to do your shopping here if
you come early. These specials

will not last long.

To make your fireside just all you could wish, you may need a

Great Western Heater

A. J. Fritx, attorney, was up from
Arlington a couple of days the past
week. He Is Quite nicely situated and
enjoying a good business in his new lo-

cation. He expect? Arlington to be on
the map properly from row on. as the
confluence of the John Day and Colum-
bia River highways will make it a lit-

tle city of eome importance.

Superior and
Van Brunt Drills

In Stock at a Price Below what

we can replace them

Uncle Billy Wilson, who was recent-
ly taken to a hospital at Fortland, un-

derwent an operation there the past
week. He is reported to be improving
somewhat in health but it will be nec-

essary for him to have another opera-
tion, so his physicians state.

R. T. Jackson, connected with the
V. S. Biological Survey, with head-
quarters at Portland, was in the city
during the past week to assist County
Agent Calkins in getting ready for a
rabbit poisoning campaign. The bis.
storm made it necessary to postpone
definite action along this l:"ne and what
will be done will be announced later.

Heppner Hi Life

Peoples Hardware Co
(Continued from First Page.)

large stacks of books under their arms,
that had probably nev?r been opened
since the Wednesday before. Oh. well,
they all say it is a great life if you
don't weaken.

Lookers-o- n at play practice rsport
that it is worth twice the price of ad-

mission to see Leora Devin, as LuciH- - Case Furniture Co.

THEATER
Week of December 2nd to 7th

Me-o-m- y,

FRIDAY

Alice Joyce in "THE PREY"
An artistically produced Society Drama, where Miss Joyce is at her best.

Also 13th and 14th (two) episodes of

"FIGHTINGS FATE"
Because of the storm we did not get our serial last Friday, but it is all com-

ing Friday. Watch for special announcement for Dec. 8th and 9th: last epi-

sode of "Fighting Fate" and first chapter of WINNERS OF THE WEST.

It Will Sure Ee Some Show.

how you'll take to
a pipe and P. A.! Wa .:4V
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Tuesday and Wednesday
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Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open season to start
something with a joy'us
jimmy pipe and some
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed
with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satis-

fied before and keeps him
satisfied! And, you can
prove it! Why P. A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom

from bite and parcli (cut
out by our exclusive pat-

ented process) are a reve-

lation to the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe! P. A. has made a
pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was smoked
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've got a
party coming your way!
Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it's a
peach!

Prinet Albert in
gold in toppy red
hag$, tidy reu I r'n,
handtomt pmmd
and half pound tin
humidors un-- in tht
pound crystal Riant
humidor with
ipong moittnr

top.

SATURDAY
Robert McKim and Clair Adams in

"THE LURE OF EGYPT"
from tint nov-- l "There; Was a King ih
Egypt" 1y Xuniiii Lorimer. A picture
of lioinaiife the burning skies
of Egypt; of life and love among the
mighty tombs of the I'liaraolis.

Also Comedy.

Sunday and Monday
A special cast including Colleen Moore

and Kathleen Kirkham in

"When Dawn Came"
The Story of Stories, gripping, en-

thralling, clean. The greatest variety
of interesting types ever seen in one pic-

ture, wonderful tints and tone? of a new
coloring process, superb acting and won-

derful theme, make this one of the big
pictures of the year.

We are holding this picture over
Monday for the benefit of those who do

not care to attend on the Sabbath. Gen-

eral ,dmis-io- n l!0c & 30c. Reserved
seats (Sunday only) 4')c, on sale at Pat-

terson's J)i'ug Store;.

"WINNERS OF
THE WEST"

IIMu is something entirely new In
It is a step forward In picture

rnakini? that will have a
(;IT!c;t, both as entertainment and as a

for interesting the young In
history.

"Winners of the West" is based upon
American histojy and the opening chap-
ter contains enough action for a five-re-

feature. The serial Is written
around the adventures of Capt. John
Kreetnnnt, pioneer of the West, and

an authentic story of the trials
through which he and hlo little band
of followers paHscd In the gold rush to
California in the flays of '49.

Tiie serial was directed by Edward
naemmle and the various hlstorlo
American characters to whom some of
the thrilling adventures of history hap-
pened, are enacted by a very competent
cast. Myrtle Llnd appears opposite
Art Acord, while Hurt Wilson, Burton

'.. Law, .Jim Corey and ercy Pembroke
have Important roles. Acord is cast as
a young Mlssourian who accompanies
the venturesome Capt. Freemont.

Aside from Its valuo as theatre en-

tertainment "Winners of 'the West"
should prove valuable in the classroom
as a historical chronicle of early Amer-
ican history.

December 8 & 9

m Copyright 1921
by R. J. Reynold

Tobacco Co.
Wioiton-Salcm- .

N.C.

ttorr ct homr mnd Gunff? J
that ttw!k3throitdm M

the national joy smoke

A picture; th:-- hi tat h'n of old tradi-
tions of Uixie. of love, honor and chiv-
alry; of m;ha u, of night-cugalt'-

tulips rind the s ' nt of inatf-mdi- a

bhioitis. Jn bptte of this descrip-
tion, we believe it 1b a fine picture for
evef)0iie to see.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early,
and Do It in Heppner. Shop Early In
the Day, In the Week, In the Month.


